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SUMMARY OF PftY'S NEWS
THEWEATHER,

AVASHINGTON, Aprll 8,.Forooost for
Saturday nnd Sundayi
Vlrglnla.Hnln nnd deoldodly oolder Bat-

urduy; hlgh wuat wlnds. Sunday fair.
North Carollno.Showsra nnd uiuoh

coldor Saturduyi hlgh wost wlnds. Sun¬
day fair.
Stondlng at SO nt 8 o'clock y«Blerday

afternoon, the muroilry markod lhe warm-
e«t day of thb Soaaon bo far. Prlor tp
thnt tho hlghest mark reaohod was 78. A
very hlgh wlnd provulled most of yop-torday, tnaklng podoiitrlanlsm oxoaedlngly
diaagrooublc. jtaln and muoh ooldor ls
prodlotod for to-day.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER.

lg A, M.,.70
12 M.'.'. «

8 P. M. W
0 P. M.<.H6 P.M./.TO
12 mldnlght ,.^_

Avorago ........TBG-fl
Highoflt tomperaturo yosterday....80
Lowist tomporaturo yestorday. Ki
Me«.n tomporaturo yoslorjlay.. ?J
Normal tomperature for Aprll....to
peparturo from normal temperature. 17
Proclpltatlon durlng past 24 hours... 00

M1NIATURE ALMANAC.
Aprll 4, 1903.

Sunrlses.... E:52 HiOtl TIDE.
Hun Bets.0:34 Murn ng.8«
Moon rlses..12:30 Evenln-r....,.10.^0

RICHMOND.
Mann llquor bill gota a setback ln the

Houso, but its advocatcs aro stlll hop'eful
-Case of Judgo C. J. Campboll to come
Up Aprll 8th*-.More mllltary equipmont
for Vlrglnla.Dr. S. A. Steel opposos
educaling tho nogroos nnd conaemns
Booker AVashlngton-Alletfed negro
earnbllng houso ralded-Law to bo
amended uo that clty flre department may
afd county-Xbung lady who was lnjured
by a Btreet car sue« for flftoen thousand
-Lylo chlld-labor blll wlns-Annlver-
eary of Kifihmond Y. M. C. A., to-morrow
-.Collegebuso-ball thls afternoon-Tor-
rena system blll offered ln the Houho-.
Commlttce stlll at work on. eorporatlon
b|||-Vlrglnla to havo a greati tobaeco
exhlbit at St. Louls-Mr. Oeorge G-ibson
and Mlss McClung mariiod yeaterday-
Unslghtly row of houaea on Broad Street
deslroyed by flro-Sponaor for VIrginlu
at New OrleanB-Hospltality of Vlrglnla
veterans and mllltary on the trlp to tho
reunlon of Unitod Confederate A'eterans
-Hlgh prlcos for tobaeco durlng the
Week-Prof. Mltchell loctureB on Napo-
]eon-Important meetlng of Lee Camp.
MANCHESTER-An ordinance almed at
lirick-carts-Funeral of Mr. James H.
Topham.Blg brush flro down the rlver
-Romalns of Mr. Oeorge AV. Groon in-
terred-Rov. H. IL.Mooro has roalgnod
-A health moasure.Street Commlttoe
to mect thla afternoon-Priaon evangel-
iat at tho Southern shops-Death of alr.
AVIlliam II. Green-

i VIRGINIA.
Dey's drug store ln Amherst. made

lamous In tho Catnpbell inquiiy, ls burn¬
ed to tho ground-R. E. Byrd, of AVin-
chestcr, Inatltutes a novel Injunctlon, su t
agalnst an objectlonable planing.Fiult
in Bedford Is.unlnjured-Buena Vlsta is
breaklng up illlclt salo of llquor.-Two
cmployeu of AVestern Unlon lnjured at
Mlllboro by dynamito exploalon-.AVork
pushed on>Marlon and Ryo Valley Rall-
ron(j-Harrlaonburg Board of Trado op-
posed to carnlval-New electrlc appara-
tus f.ictory at Covlngton-Rqckbrldge
eupervlsorB dlaapprove. Jamestown blu..
Secrecy aurrounda trial of Danylllos Holl-
! ms mlnlstcr-Cala day for Honry opiin-
ty vcto'rans.Kevenue offlcers wounded
in Carroll-Kllllng of Captaln McMurdo,
of Charlottcsvlllo. ln North Cnrollna was
accidental-Sevonteen horses burned ln
Mecklcnburg-Petersburg rcdeoms schooi
bonds;-Chesapeake and OhlO ls ¦survey-
lng routo from Alborono to CharloUesyllle
-Eakleton Hotol in Staunton ls sold..
Flre destroys two resldonces In Danvlllo
-Trnin wrccked at Shonandoah.Se-
loctlns Bito for Chrlfltlan college-Old
Dominion llno to bulld two moro flne
steamBhlps at Newport News.-Flnance
Commltteo of Norfolk Counc I ralses ll¬
quor llcenses $100-Local optlon flght in
Norfolk county-Charlotto negro burglar
caught at Norfolk wlth a comploto outflt
_Conductor Luther Robortson dleg at
Crewe from wounda lnllicted by a negro
¦who has been caught-Hanovor tcache-s
ln sesslon. -Marrlagcs-John AV. Bmali-
wood and Mlss Maude A. Vlanda at AVIn-
chester; L. J. Long and Mlssi Nellle Neck
«r rovlntrton. Doaths-Mrs. Emlly
Henirat Winchoster: Mrs. AV. S. Staley
at Marlon: Mrs. Phlllp Nlaholu ln Buck-
Inghnm; A. T. Neal at Chatham; Mrs.
Mary-R. Coakley In'KIng G'eorge; B. R
ScmmcB, Jr.. In Newport News; Mlss
Mnbel Chiploy ln Collicrstown; Mrs. Mary
Dunlop in Petersburg.

fc NORTH CAROLINA.
doionol John S. Cunnlnghnm ls organlz-

inc North Carollna farmers..Preparlng
for tho KnlBhts of Pytblas Carnival at
Ralelgh In May-A. H. Boyden renomi-
nnted ns Mayor of Sallsbury-PostolTico
at Garnor is robbed and nafo blown open
-Llttle boy kllled at Charlotto swlng-
Ing to tho end of a trolloy car-.Soulh-
ern's fast mnll atrikes an obstructlon
placed on tho trnck by would-bo traln
robborfl, but la not doralled-Pelham aoon
to voto on tho ostabllahment ot a hleh
Jcnool-Dayldson Collego adds now bulld.
nnd equipmont, and has moro students.
than last year.

GENERAL-
Presldent Roosevnlt ncldressos banquot-

ei-B in Mllwaukoe, Wla.-Death reveais a

romunco ln AVashlngton in whlch a Vlr-
glnla Pflrl waa tho prlnelpal actor-Gov¬
ernor Montngue and Mrs. Montnguo woro
ln AVashlngton yestorday-.Commont on
tho Lco monumont in AVashlngton-
Wrook In Vermont caused by fall of an

Immenso rock-Four men burlod undor
falllng 'earth In Ponnaylvanla-Mlno ex-

ploslonstev, Pennaylvanla. endapBered the
ilvc-s o -';hundred men, but they all es-

cap011__ArBumonts concludod ln tho
Southorn Paclflc contest and a declfllon
will bo han.led down on Monday.-Mor-
ean denl'es that ho will tnko tho holdlngs
of Southorn Paolllo stock from pool-
Wltful won race from good company on

Memphls track.Only ono favorlte got a

rilaco ln Bennlngs racoa-Steamor burned
{it sea and flve of tho crow perlah-Lost
diiimnnd rocovered from hon's glzzard-.
AotresB fltartlos an nud.lenco by appearlng
with her sweethoart'H plcturo photograph-
od cn her bosom-Bowon rojeets the pro-
¦nosltlbn of the allled Powers that Vone-
Biiola agree to pay for the taxponses pf
tho blockado-.Tho battleshlp illbiola o

bo docked nt New Orleans Iftho dool
ltirgo enough-Two perlshod ln teirlble
tenemont Iioubo nre in Now vojic.-SamrStown blll under d sousslpn ln AVash-i
Ington-Jnmes AV. WUlianison dead.-
Belllng wns overdpne on tho Now York
Stook Bxohange and a general recovery
rcaultcd.

BARON VON STERNBURO
WAS GUEST OF HONOR

(Ity Aasoelated ProBa.)
HARTFORD, CONN., Aprll 8..Baron

Bpeck Von Bternburg, tho envoy of Ger-
ninny to thls country, was the guest of
honor thla evening at tho annual banquot
Of tho Ifartford Yacht Club, nnd tho dls-
tlngulshed vialtor was acoorded a royal
greetlng. He reaponded to the toast, '"IMio
Gorman Natlon and Its Bmperor, tho
Noblost Yuchtsman of the AVorld."

ONE THOUSAND MEN
ARE REPORTED KILLED

(By AaBoclntoil Presa.)
BERLIN, Aprll 8..A dlspatoh. from

Constuntlnoplo to the Lokal Anzelger,
duted noon to-day, nnnounced that tho
Jluigarlan banda and Turkish troopa ln
the Okhtida DIstrlct hsve fought a bat-
tle, nnd thnt 1.000 mon woro kllled or
wounded.

FIFTEEN
HOUSES ARE
DESTROYED

The HistoricRutherford*s
Row WIped Out.

NOT "A CENT OF
INSURANCE CARRIED

But the Losses Not Heavy,
Except to Occupants.

ROW ON FIRE MANY
TIMES IN THE PAST

But Alwaya Heretoforo tha Flamea
Have Been Promptly Extingulahed.

Housea Built Many Yeara Ago
and of L-ate Occu'pled

Entirely by Col-
ored People.

Sweoplng tradltlon and a horetofore
woll ostubUshod theory before lt, flftoen

of the houBee on Eaat Broad Btroot, below

Jail Alloy, known aa "Rutherford'a Row,"
but ln oomraon parlanca tormed vorioua-

ly "Chlnoh and Kuaty Row," wore yeater¬
day afternoon deatroyed by the flre fleud.
The losa la esllmatod at about $6,000, and

not a cent of lnaurance la held by one

of tho many owners, the ratoa of recent

yeara havlng been prohlbltlve.
The ffiro orlglnated on the roo of No.

1636, owned by N. W. Bowe, and ocou-

pied by.Bllza Moncure, colored. The

strong breeze blowing at the tlme.6
o'clock.wafted sparks from the blaatlng
furnace. of Chamblln and Scott'a Foundry
across the street, and ln a comparativo-
ly ahort apace of tlme the roof of the

shack was a seothlng mass of burning
embers. \

THB FLAMES SPREAD.
Tho doomed houae was located ln the

mldst of tho old tlme row, and the stlff
wind soon apread tho flre to adjoining
dwelllngB, and tho entlre bunch, 'all save
four, were shortly belng ravaged.
An alarm of flre was sounded from box

_, Jall Alley and Broad Streot, and the
apparatua from the headquartera waa on

the epot in a few mlnutos. The grav-
lty of the sltuatlon manlfosted Itself to
Chlef Puller and he pulled Jn the seo-

ond alarm. Altogether, four streams of
water were playing on the blaze.
The conflagratlon was alive wlth exclt-

Ing Incldents and wlld rumors of tho de-
structlon of human llfe. It was stated
that four negro children had been burn¬
ed in Martha Harris" houso, No. 1562, but
thls was unfounded, as the llttle onoa,
mere tots,' were among the flrst to seok
safoty from the fiery furnace.
For a timo the flre sproad rapidly ln

both dlrections from tlie source of lts
orlgin, but finally the wlnd changed
decldedly, blowing to tho northeoat. as

a result of whlch tho four housos to the
westorn oxtremlty woro saved from de-
struction, belng scparated by a narrow
alley.

WANTED THEM BURNED.
Chlef Puller and hls men worked hero-

Ically to save tho row, but tholr efforts
were not applauded by the publlc.tho
thousand or moro poople who. had con-

gregated ln the street.for they wnnted
to soe tho old shacks destroycd, hoping,
of course, that the aged eyo-soro would
be replaced wlth more substantlal and
bottcr looking structu'res.
On all sldes tho poople seemed to do-

ploro tho good work of the departmont.
They regarded tho dostructlon of the
houses as a Godsond, and could seo no

use of exertlng er.crgy nnd wastlng water
upon dwelllngs that woro praotlcally
worthless.
But lf tho publlc looked wlth dlsfavor

upon the excollont work of tho firo' lad-
dlos, the occupants of tho housos dld
not. Thoy reallzod that thelr homes,
tholr furnlture, their Uvellhood, ln many
Instancos, and, inv fact, tholr all, waa
bolng swept away before thelr very eyos.
whlle thoy looked on ln horror and
tears. Tho negro womon wero hystorl-
cal ln Instances, whlle tho men rushod
poll mell through the Btroetaj ahoutlng

(Contlnued on Elgth Page.)

GIRLS PLAYED
WITH CHEMICALS

Exploslon Which Followed
Laid Two Out and Caused

Panic in School.
(13y Aaaociated ITdss,)

NEW VOUK, Aprll 3..An explosion
of chomicals In tho laborntory of the
Ursaline Convent, ln Park Avenuo, to-
day resultod In aerlous lnjurles to two
young glrls and precipltated a panlo
among tho studonts of the lnstltution.
Twonty-four glrls of the chemlstry class
were ln the laborntory, whon Jennlo Cot-
ter, seYenteen years old, and Stolla Hera-
shelmer, slxteen yoara, botli of Clty Is-
land, began to exporiment wlth some
chomicals. Suddonly thero was'a torrlflc
exploslon and both glrls wero thrown
to tho floor. Tho other glrls ran out
panlo-atrlcken and tho pnnlc sproad to
about 100 othors In the achool, many of
whoni wore wlth dlfflculty provented from
jumplng out of wlndowa.
After tho exploslon tho two glrls were

found lylng on tho floor, tholr clotljes
burned In fnany places ttiid thelr hands
and arms covored wlth cuts and brulses.
The oharoeter of tho chemlcals usod ln
the exporiment could not be aacortainod.
Nelther of tho glrls was fatally hurt und
llttle damago to tho room was douo by
tho exploslon.

VIRGINIA ORATORS WIN
FROM PENNSYLVANIA

ROGBR B. WOOD, JAMES S. BARRON, WTNSTON PARRISH, IRVTN W. ATERS.

(Speclal to Tbe Timoa-Diapatch.)
PB_UADIHIjPH|A, PA, Aprll 8.-Vir-

Kinla won the debato agalnat Pennayl-
vania In the flrat of the annual oonteats
for forenalo honora undor tho three

yeara' agreomont df tho two Universl-
tles. Tho dobato waa held to-nlght ln
Houaton Hall, at' the Untvoralty, and
the board of judgea awardod the honora,
by a voto of two to one, ln favor.of the
Southern visltora.
Tho Judgos were Robert C. Ogden, of

Now .York; Iaaac Bhorpleas, prealdent of

Haverford Collego, and Georgo R. Klroh-
wey, doan of. Columbla Univeralty _o.w
Bchoob
Ponnaylvania supported tho afllrmatlvo

alde of the queatlon. lts team waa mado
up of Thomas D. Copo, Bobort T. Moore
ond J. Ambler Wllliams.
The repreBOntatlvos of tho TJnlverslty

of VIrglnla, who took the negatlve, werot
Irwln W. Ayres, Wlnston Parrlsh and
Jamos S. Barron.
Tho alternates were Wlnton J, Whlte

for Ponnaylvania, Robort B. Wood for
VIrglnla. Tho Virglnlana had the ad-
vantnge'of years, and also of ateadylng
experlence outaldo of the walla of a

collego. Burr-on la 28 yoars old and haa
for soveral yoara had buslnoss exporlonco
wlth tho Vlrglnla-Carollna. CUemlcol
Company. He ls now ln tjio law school
of tho Unlvorslty.
Parrlsh, tho second man on the tenm,

ls 27 yoara old. After loavlng collogo and
before enterlng tho law Bohool ho taught
for Boivornl yoara. Ayros, tho youngeat
man on tho toam, ls 28, nnd wont dlreot
from tho collego to tho law achool. -'

Tlie Unlveralty of Pennsylvania team
looked docldodly boyiflh bosldo thela ofr-
ponents. Cope nnd Moore nxo sonlors ln
the collego, and Wllllnms ls in tho second
year law scbool. Tho oldest of tho t'rlo
ls Copo, and ho la only 23 years old.

DAY'S STORE
IS BURNED

Buildlng,Made Famous by the
Trlal of Judge Campbell.

OF INGENDIARY ORIGIN

The Case of Day Who is Charged With

llllcit Sale of Liquor Came Up
Yesterday But Waa

Continued

(Speclfll to Tbo Tlmea-Dlapatch.)
AMHERST, VA., April 3.-The drug

st'ore of a A. Day, at Amherst, made

famous of late by lts relatlonship to the

legislatlve lnvestigatlon of Judge Clar-

once J. Campbell, was entlrcly destroyed
last nlght by a flre, thought to have been

or Incendlary orlgin. The lumber stor-

age warehouse of A." C. Harrlson, ad-

jolnlng, was also burned, and a large
portlon of tho town narrowly escaped
dostruction. Hard work and tho faot

that thero waa no wlnd saved many

valuable propertles.
It is not known how the flre originated,

When djscovered lt had gotten consld-
erablo headway, and tho elde door was

found opcn when the |lre wns flrst dls-
covored. The opinion hore seems to be
unnnlmous that tho Iiouho was fired;
whether robbed or not ls not known.
There aro varlous aupprossed theorles,
but no judiclal proof of any klnd has, as

yet, developed. .

Tho flre was dlscovered about 2:80

o'clock, and ln less than three-quartors
of an hour tho two housos wero ln ashes.
Nothlng could have saved a largo por¬
tlon of the vlllago from deatructlon If
there had beon tlio lcast wlnd, but for-

tunatoly not a leaf seomod to be movlng.
and with tho most actlvo and efTlclcnt
work on tho part of tho crowd that turned
out the flre was held ln check and not
allowed to sprcad.
This ls tho fourth tlmo in tho hlstory

of Amherst that flre has broken out at
thls placo, and the second slnco lt has
boen ownod _' the prosent occupant,
S. A. Day. Flre broke out in this drug
storo about aix weeks agn, but wa3 ex-

tingulshod before much damago was aus-

talned, Mr. Day's buildlng and stock
wns Insured ln the Firoman's Insurnnco
Company of Bnltlmore for $1,750.J500
on buildlng and *l,2u0 on stock. Thls
amount, JVIr. Day says, wlll not coyer hls
loss by $1,000. Noarly ovorybody In the
town and for a mllo or two around
soemed to turn out, and tho oxcltomont

ran hlgh for n ' .'. mlnute3. Whllo the
flre was at Ks 1 i lt looked as though
It would be lmpo.-.:..Io to save the town,
but everybody laid hold, both whlte and
colored, and held tho raging flomes In
bounds.
Thoro had been a largely-attonded

meetlng of the cltlzons of the town ln
the courtfiouse 'durlng the flrat part of
the nlght, brought together for the pur-
poae of conalderlng the oxpedlency of
lncorporatlng the town, and lt was only
two or three hours after the crowd had
dlspersed before the alarm ot flre was
heard,
A colncfdence waa the fact that the

Day drug store waa burnod the nlght be¬
fore the inveatlgatlon of Day for Illiclt
llquor solllng before Justlce Whltohoad.
Justlce Whitehead opened hla court ln

the'.courthouSe here thls mornlng at 10
o'clock, and; refumed hls Inveatlgatlon
of the IlllcTVwhlBkey cases, which he had
aet for hearlng "to-day. The caso ot Day
was called, but contlnued to the 23d of
April, It belng stiown to the court that
the' worry. and fatlgue Incidont to tho
flre last nlght, whlch deatroyed hls drug
store, had rendered him unable to be
present at tho lnvestigatlon.
Tho case of Mrs. Ella Tyreo, who is

charged with the llllclt sale of whlskoy
In Amherst, was also contlnued to the
23d day of thls month, she belng too un-

well to attend court.
Tho case of Davy Jackson, colored, waa

next tnken up, and tho Justlce proceeded
with his trlal. He was found gullty as

charged in the warrant, and a flne of
$.100 was imposed upon hlm and the costs
of tho trlal.
Laatly, tho case of Charles W. Jones,

.Jr., was dlsposod of. Mesnrs P. P. Gar-
land and Ed. Watta testlfled that they
had bought whlskey of Mr. Jonos, bo tho
justlce nccordlngly ndjudged hlm gullty
and Imposed upon hlm a flno of $100 and
costa and placed hlm under boncl ln tho
ponalty of $250 for, good bohavlor. Both
of these partles nppealed from the jus-
tlco's decislon to the County Court.

DR. WILL1TS AT THE
Y. M. C. A. THIS EVENINO

For many years entertalnmont lovers in
Rlchmond have deslrod to henr Dr. A, A.
Willlts, the famous "Apostlo of Sun-
shlno," who ls to loeturo in the clty to-
nlght. He has boon fnmillarly Btylod tho
"Dld Man Eloquont," and wlll givo the
great<sst of hls elght popular locturos,
"SunBhlne."
Resorvod soats oan bo.Becured at tho

assoclation buildlng to-day, It will bo a

great onterralnment to-nlght, and ono

that wlll eond you away ln good .humor,
foollng that lifo is toright and full of
Joy. "_
THREE THOUSAND HAVE

RISEN IN REVOLUTION
(My A*«nolatod Prosa.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, 'Aprll 3..Ofllclal
advicos from Monastir say tho Bulgarlan
inhnbltnnts of thlrty vlllngos in the t..h-
rlda Plstrlot. totallng throo thousand
men, nnd supportcd by the Blshop and a

number of revolutlonnry bands, havo rlsen
agalnst tho Turks, They aurrounded a

small detnc.hmont of Turklsh troops in
tho mountnlns northward of Okhrldn, but
the troopa succoeded ln cuttlng tholr way
outi aftor sustainlng conatderablo Iosb.

PHOTOGRAPH
ON BOSOM

Novel Scheme of NIna Sher-
man. Actress.

SWEETHEART'S PICTURE

She Had Skin Sen9itized by Covering
of Collodin and His Features

Portrayed by Camora on Her
Bosom.Audience Startled.

(Spoclol to The Tlmps-Dlapatch.)
NEW YORK, Aprll 3..Nina Sherman,

the drummer boy ln the "Sultan of Zulu"
company, is wearing a photographlc re-

produotlon of her swoetheart'B features
on her breast. It was on vlew to the
startled audience at AVallack's last ovo-

nlng, whon the drummer boy appoarod
ln the second aet ln a V. shapod corsage.
The features of a young man wero plaln-
ly visible ln the depths of the drummer
boy's corsage, ,

"That beats tho glrl who had her skln
plerced and woro a dlamond brooch on
hor bare shoulders," sald Managor Goorge
Klngsley. "Mlss Sherman spoke to mo of
lt some daya ago. Slto sald womrin's pla-
turos woro photographed on watch cases,
and sho couldn't seo why her swoot-
heart'a features could not bo truii3fcrredl
to her 'bosom.
"I took hor to a photographor. He sen-

sltlzod her skin by covering lt with a fl'lm
of oollodln. Thon ho prlnted on that. It
took a long tlme. At first the plcture
looked real woll, but It bogan to fade,
and I guofls if Mlss Sherman looks at
hor swoethoart's plcture thls mornlng
sho wlll llnd lt full of wrlnklos, What a
pity lt was not a Inughlng ploturo. Rie
would thon bo wonrlng tho smile thnt's
on tlie bill boards."

COMMONWEALTH AND
¦WESTMORELAND TIED

Messrs. McCabo, Joncis and Orgaln,
roproscnting tho Westmorelund Club,
Inst nlght defeatcd Messrs. Lefobvro,
Willls nnd Wllllnms, of tho Commou-
wealth, ln thq serlos of pool tournamont
contestH that havo boen nrrangod, nnd
whlch wlll bo coiicliulod noxt Monday
nlght wlth a llnul coutost for supromncy,
both cUilis havlng won nn oqual nutnber
of gamea,
The soore UiBt nlght wns ns followa:

Wostmoreland tonm.McCubo, 125; Jones,
81; Boslior,. 125; Orgaln, 125. Common-
woalthj MBgrogiUlon.'Wllllama, 00; Tnl-
bott, 135; I.fobvro, 101; Willls, 02.

v,W. J. WW1TB, R. T. MOORE, ^HOMAS D. COF-J3, J". AMBLBR Wi_LJAMa

TRUSTS
THEME OF
PRESIDENT

Gave His Views atLengtti
in Milwaukee.

WAS TENDERED A
SPLENDFD BANQUET

Covers Were Laid for Half a

Thousand People.

MUCH ACCOMPLI_HED,
SAID MR. ROOSEVELT

Reviewed Legislation Enacted by the
Last Congress and the Proceed-

ings Agalnst Packing Houses and
Northern Securities Company.

How Chief Executlve
Spent the Day.

(By Aaaoctated Prcai.)
MILWAUKEE, WIS., Aprll 3..Presl¬

dent Roosovolt waa tho guest of the
Ml.lwnukoo Morohants' and Manufootur-
ora' Aasoclatlon at a banquet at tho
Planklngton House, tho occaslon belng
tho ollmax of tho Prosldent's ton-hour
vlslt to Mllwaukoo, Covors wero laid for
580 banquoters. A corps of sklllful deco-
rators had wqrkcd out a complote trans-
formatlon of \he banquet. room, whlch
was falrly canopled wlth Alabama sml-
lax, whloh, apreadlng from twelve chan-
dollera, radlated ln gracoful archea to all
parts of the ro6m.
Tha ProsT3ont sat in the centerjof a

long table, wlth other guests of Kbnor.
At hls immedlate rlght aat Unlted States
Sonator Quarles, whlle E. D. Wadhams,
presldent of the Milwaukee Merohanta'
and Manufaoturers' Aasoclatlon, and
toaatmaster of the occaalon, was seatod
at hls left. After <th"e banquet had boen
servbd, Toaatmaster Wadhams Intro-
duced Presldent Rooaevelt', who rospond-
ed to tho tpast' "The Presldent of tho.
Unlted States." Tho Prosldent took occa¬
slon tp glvo hls vlews on the subjoct of,'
trusts. ','':

PRESIDENT'S SFEECH.
Mr. Toaatmaster, Gontlomcn:
To-day' I wlsh to speak to you on tho

queatlon of tlie conlrol and rogulatlon of
thoso great corporatlons whloh aro popu-
larly, although rathor vaguely, known us
trusts; deallng mostly wlth what has ac¬
tually beon accompllshed ln tho way of
lc-glslation and In tho way of enforco-
mont of\ loglslatlon durlng the past elgh¬
teen months, the porlod covering the two
sosslons of the Flfty-sovonth Congress. At
the outsot I shall ask you to remomber
that I do not approach tho subject elthor
from the standpolnt of those who spoak
of thomselves as untl-trust or antl-cor-
porntlon poople, nor yet from tho stnnd-
point of thoso who aro fond of donylng
tho existonco of ovIIb In tho trusts, or

who apparently procood upon tho as-

sumptton that If a corporatlon ls largo
enough lt can do no wrong.

I thlnk I speak for the great majorlty
of tho Amorlcan people when I say that
wo'aro not ln the least agalnst wealth
aa such. whother indlvldunl or corpornte;
that wo merely deslre to seo nny abuse
of corporate or comblnod woalth correctod
and romodled; that wo do not deslre the
abolltion or dostructlon of blg corpora¬
tlons, but, on the contrary, recognlze
tliem as bolng ln many oases offlolont eco-

nomlc lnstrumonts, the results of nn In-
ovltablo process of. economlo ovolutlon,
nnd only desiro to seo thom rogulatfid
nnd controlled so fnr as may bo necos-

sary to subservo tho publlc good. Wo
should be falso to tho hlstorlc prlnclplos
of our govornment If wo dlscrlnilnated.
olther by loglslatlon or tulminlftratlon,
olther for or agalnst a man heeause "ot
elthor his woalth or hls poverty, Thero
ls no propor placo ln our soeloty olthor
for tho rlch -man who usos tho powor
conforred by hls rlches to onable hlm to

oppress and wrong hls nolghbors, por
vot for the domngogie agltator who, In-
stend of atWlclng abuees as all abusos
should bo nttackod whercver found. at-
tacks poverty, qttnoke prosporlty, at-
tacks mon of wealth as such, whothor
thoy bo good or tfiid, attacks corpora¬
tlons, whothor they do well or III, and

(Contlnued on Elghth Page.)

LOST DIAMOND
IN HEN'S GIZZARD

John Jacobs Recovered Hls
Gem After More Than

Two Long Years.
(Spaelul to Tho Tliaoa-Dlapateh.)

NBW YORK, April 11..John Jacvhs,
tha ownor of a hennory in Jorsoy Clty,
ls a lucky man. 'Two yeara ago he aold
a dozon Plymouth Itock hons to Qoorge
O, MuOonald, a next door nolghbor. He-
foro solllng ho dlscovorod ono day that
ho had lost a dlamond weighlng a carot
und a quarter and valued at JlliO. Ho
offored a roward for lta roturn.
A few days ngo MaPonald traded baok

ono of tho 1ions ho had purohnaed from
Jucobs for a roostov. Jaooba notlced
that (ho hon wlm a poor laycr amt
uhopped its head off. Mrs. Jucoba out
open tho glzzard. Some kornola of oorn

droppod out, and ao dld a gllstonbiff
Btone. "It's mlno," ehouted Jaoobs; "It's
tho ono I lost two years ugo." All Mo-
Donuld sald when Jucnb.-j Informed hlm
of hls flnd wns, "I want the wlsh bone
of thut hon."
Jafoba. who vouches frr thla atory,

la an uprlght nmn, and doea not drink.
Hls famlly youch for lt.

MANN BILL
FIGHT LOST

IN HOUSE
Body Sends.it to Confer?

ence Committee.

BRILLIANT BATTLE
LONG DRAWN OUT

Mr. Davls Leads One Slde'
and Mr. Folkes the Other. ;

SAY THE MEASURE
IS STILL AL1VE!

Frlends Contand That House Actloiij
Was No Test.Next Thursday ?

Fixed as Date for Voting on

Campbell Removal Reso-* t

lutlops.Buay Setsion
at tbe Leglslature.

The Houae sosslon yestorday falrlyj¦',.
Bparklod wlth publlo interoat. Tlu> body
flxed Aprll Bth os'the tlmo for thecon-;-;;
slderation of tho resolutloti to romoroy'
Judgo C. J. Campbell, of Amherst,, from;,'¦
ofllce, pasaod the Edmondaon good roade
blll nnd that of. Mr. Jennlngs to e,xtehd .:
tho operatlons of the Mathows dog law.
to cltlea, and devoted the remainder 6f.>;
Ita sosslon to the oonsldoratlon'of Mr.
DavlB' motion to adopt the Mann llquor/.;
amendment to the general revenue biu'v
wlthout aondlng lt "to conferonco, whlch.,'
was dofeatcd.ayea, 36; noea, 30.after; the ,:
substltuto offorod by Mr, Sebrell provid-
Ing for a composlto system of controlllng
tho llquor buslness, embracing some ot </
the dlspensary and Mann blll features,
had been rejected by a vote of 13 to','44.'
The Houso then adopted the roport of ^
the Flnance Commlttoe rejectingr- all.
tho Senate amendments to the tax blll,'.¦./
and asking for a.conferonco on tho sub-".
Jeot,

'

'.:;,'
The actlon Of the House; ia' not'taken

aa' n teBt voto oh tho Mann' ,bill, as some :

membora who urotod agalhst Mr. DnviaV'
motion atated that'. they favorjsd, tho mea-.
suro. i

Mr. Davia led a torilllant flght for hla
motion to adopt tho Mann blll wlthout
sendlng it to a confcrehce, and his chlefjv
opponont was Mr. Folkes, of Richmon'd/;
clty, Thore wero, howovor, a great many
spoechea made on both sldes,

AMECNDMOUNTS AGRBED TO,
Tho House conourred in the Senate;;

amendments to the recess resolutloni...¦¦
whlch provldea for. a receaa of tho Gerij-
oral Asaombly from May 15th to.Npv..10th, aiid tho nppolntmont of a codifying
commlaslon composcd bf three meThbors;/
each from tho Sondte and House. OV;.'
There wore several bllls offored,. the.'

most important of whlch woro:' .¦'¦;;>.
By Mr. Allen: To amend the Walton

lnw bo as to. apply to all electlons,.'
whethor .party nomlnatlons hairo been
made or not, and
By Mr. Sottlo: To requlro th%estab-

llshmont of sohool book doposltortoa for
tho convonlenco of the rural dlstrlots.
The Torrons systom land reglstratjore...:¦
blll was offored In tho House by Mr.'.
Smlth, of Clnrko, Mr. Mcllwalne havlng
hltherto offored it in tho Senate. Tho
body ngreed to Senate Jolnt resolutlon'-..
for tho oleotlon of eorporatlon judges of
the oltloB of Rndford and Bristol on Aprll
«th. ;.
The Senate session was brlef, and but

llttlo of publlo moraent wns dtsposed of.v.
A blll to legnllzo prlmary eleotlona Ini V

Charlotto co'unty was roported from the
Commlttoe for Courts nnd placod on the
oalondar. The body heard some dlscus-
slon on varlous aubjeats, and,the chatr
nnnounced the appolntment of Messrs. B
AA'alkor, Mann and Anderson on the
Commltteo on Flnal Rovlslon and AdjusU
ment.

The House.
Tho House was called to order at 10

o'clock by Speaker Ryan, and there was
no prayer.
Tho followlng bills wore offored and re-
forred's ¦''.'.;-. , .

By Mr. Orguln: To amend the law In -l:
rolatlon to tha fees of clerka for record-.
Ing deods.
By Mr. Purdyt Compnnlon bllls, nu«

thortistng tho ereotlon of a Confoderate
rnonuiiiont on tho Publlo Squnro at
Groonesvillo. Court house.
By Mr. Allen: To amend the Walton

elootton law. bo aa to mnko lt apply to
all electiona hold in tho Stuto, whether,
nomlnatlons bo made or not.
By Mr. Kolley; For tho rollef of J. B,

Phllllpa for money loat on a contract
for bulldlng at tho Unlverslty of Vlrglnla.
Tho Houso, on motion of Mr. CabolL

conourred in tho Senato amenrmenta to
tho Houso Jolnt resolutlou relatlng to a
rocc-.-a of tho General Aasembly, and prp-
vldlng for a Jolnt rovlslon committee, and
on motion of Mr. Lee the Houso flxed
Tluirsday noxt, Aprll 8th, ns the tlme
for tnklng up and voting upon tho ques¬
tlon of tho removal of Judge a J. Camp¬
bell, of tho County Court of Amherst,
upon the ohorges made against him In
oertalr. jolnt rosolutlons. \
Mr. Smlth, of Clarkr. offered in th*

Houae a copy of tho Mcllwalne Torrons J

system measure now pendlng ln the
Senato, and it was reforrod.
Tho Houso agreed to Senate Jolnt resO*

lutlou fixlng Aprll 6th as the tlme for
olootlng Judges of tho Corporatlon Courts
of the oltles of Bristol and Radford, and
the body prooeeded to tho conslderatlon
of Its calendar.

LIQUOR FIGHT ON.
AVban Houso bill 38, belng the omnlbua

revsnuo measure, oame up, Mr. Sebrel),
gavo notlco that should Mr. Davls' mo¬
tion to conslder so much of the Senate
amendments as arclied to the llquor ques-l A
tlon, wlthout rertrence to the Conferenee
Commlttoo, Bo adopted, ho would offap
an a suhstltute for tho Mann amendment
his blll on the subject, prlnted ln full Jn
The Tlmos-Dispatch on yosterday,
The blll uf Mv, Sobrell was read at

Jongth by tho olerk. and dlsousslon open-
.4 upon Mr. Mavle' motion, whloh w##


